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Epoxy resin is a product that is manufactured by transforming liquidpolyether into infusible solids
with the help of appropriate curing procedures. Resins are generally produced by the chemical
reactions of epichlorohydrin, bisphenol-A and some other chemical reactants. The availability and
trading of epoxy resins resulted into higher economical turnoversall across the world.

These resins are famous for their excellent chemical properties, which include mechanical
properties, electrical insulating properties, adhesive properties, chemical and electrical resistance
properties. They can come in the form of solids, liquids, diluents, multifunctional and special resins,
cycloaliphatic and Bisphenol types.

Epoxy resin has found an important place of a vital constituent in multiple applications and
usefulness. It is widely preferred as coatings due to its resistance properties against alkali and
metals. This made its way to be used like paints and coatings in industrial, food supply and
automobile industry. Resistant to heat, electrical insulation and color retention are some of the major
qualities of epoxy resins.

Epoxy based resins are also known as engineering adhesives and are commonly used in marine,
sports and automobile industry. A perfect bonding adhesive for glass, stone, metal, wood and even
plastics, this resin has better heat and chemical resistance. Other areas of its application and utility
includes tools and equipment production, in the electronic industry for motors, switchgears,
bushings, insulators and transformers and in construction engineering as construction adhesives,
preservatives for the floors, in concrete floors, for roads, airport runways and high-pressure moldings

Epoxy resins are utilized for several hundred purposes including domestic as well as professional
uses. These resins are widely adapted and utilized in the industries of specializing in
optoelectronics, fiber optics, dentistry and many other industrial application areas.When it comes to
domestic utilities, these versatile resins are predominantly used in the manufacturing of leather
products, glassware and wooden objects. Such types of high utility resins are also consumed by the
jewelers to give shape to the handcrafted ornaments such as necklaces, bracelets, earrings, etc.

Epoxy resin is a product that has multitude of uses and are widely used in several different
industries worldwide. Easily available, these resins are highly durable as well as affordable that also
helps in the economic growth of a business, a manufacturer and even a nation. For its easier
availability, some of the best renowned companies have their online presence, where one can get
useful information and expertâ€™s advice on epoxy resins and at the same time gives ease of ordering
it online.
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the types of resins in details.
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